
Daily News – March 30, 2021
(Plus What This Is)
I write news articles for Wrestlingrumors.net (please check us
out, plus at our Facebook) and I keep meaning to put more news
on here.  Now some of you who are smarter than I am might have
been able to piece this idea together, but for some reason I
never  figured  out  the  easy  way  to  do  this.   Every  day,
hopefully  at  10am  EST,  I’ll  be  posting  the  links  to  the
articles I wrote the previous day.  Note that we do not make
up stories, but rather gather them from other sites you’ve
probably heard of.  Some of them will be rumors rather than
news and they will be labeled as such.  Outside of a rare
instance, anything written will be entirely from me, but on
occasion the site’s other writer will be included.

 

One other note: some of these are a bit more wordy than I
usually go and there is a certain format that you will see in
almost every single article.  This is done by design/at the
request of the site’s owner and I’m not about to tell her no. 
The opinions are 100% mine, though as always of course don’t
hesitate to talk to me more about them in the comments here. 
Also, please click on the videos (also picked by me) if you
can as someone sticking around and watching them brings up the
revenue.  We would certainly appreciate anything in that area.

 

And now, the first set (as always, listed in the order I wrote
them):

Steve Austin Names Two WWE Stars Of The Future. March 29,
2021.

https://wrestlingrumors.net/tommyhall/steve-austin-names-two-w

https://kbwrestlingreviews.com/2021/03/30/daily-news-march-30-2021-plus-what-this-is/
https://kbwrestlingreviews.com/2021/03/30/daily-news-march-30-2021-plus-what-this-is/
https://www.facebook.com/wrestlingrumors/
https://wrestlingrumors.net/tommyhall/steve-austin-names-two-wwe-stars-future/


we-stars-future/

WWE Talent Officially Gone From Company, Moving Elsewhere.
March 29, 2021.

https://wrestlingrumors.net/tommyhall/wwe-talent-officially-go
ne-company-moving-elsewhere/

The Hurt Business Breaks Up On Monday Night Raw. March 29,
2021.

https://wrestlingrumors.net/tommyhall/hurt-business-breaks-mon
day-night-raw/

Huge Stipulation Added To WrestleMania 37 Match. March 29,
2021.

https://wrestlingrumors.net/tommyhall/huge-stipulation-added-w
restlemania-37-match/

New Title Match Confirmed For WrestleMania 37. March 29, 2021.

https://wrestlingrumors.net/tommyhall/new-title-match-confirme
d-wrestlemania-37/

Top Impact Wrestling Star Tears ACL, Out For Months. March 29,
2021.

https://wrestlingrumors.net/tommyhall/top-impact-wrestling-sta
r-tears-acl-months/

Current  WWE  Star  Receiving  Warrior  Award  At  Hall  Of  Fame
Ceremony. March 29, 2021.

https://wrestlingrumors.net/tommyhall/current-wwe-star-receivi
ng-warrior-award-hall-fame-ceremony/

WWE Incorrectly Told Charlotte She Was Pregnant. March 30,
2021.

https://wrestlingrumors.net/tommyhall/confusing-story-on-wwe-i
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